
PUOHLN't; STEKI, STRIKE

Senator Keuyoii Says Americaniza¬
tion of Workers is KirM. Duly

Before Congress
"Washington, Oct. 14.-.Aineticaui-

/atif.n of foreigner should ,!_.e t,

immediate effort ot Congress
through legislation, declared Sena-
ccr Kenyon, of Iowa, chairman of
the Senate Labor Committee which*
returned yesterday tVom an'investi¬
gation ot the steel strike in the
Pittsburgh district.

Asserting that about half of the
itetl workers are oi 1'oreign birth
and cannot read, write or speak
English, Senator Kenyou said one

of the first aim's of Congress as a

result of the committee's inquiry
should be Americanization legisla¬
tion. The Senator declined to dis¬
cuss other ideas gained from the
committee investigation which he
said would be continued in the near

future, possibly in other strike dis¬
tricts.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Oct. 14..Steel
companies with general offices in
this city yesterday reported that
from their standpoint conditions as

-a result cf the steel strike, which

£oday entered upon its fourth week,
"continued to improve. There was no

general return of strikers reported,
but without exception company of¬

ficials where plants are in operation
said there were increased numbers
cf men in the mills yesterday. The
entire Pittsburgh strike district was

quiet. J
1 Youngstown, Ohio, Oct. 14..Con¬
siderable turbulence was reporter!
throughout the valley vesterday
morning as the steel mills are re¬

suming .operations in greater 1 vol¬
ume. Crowds of strikers about, each
plant stoned strikebreakers and
many arrests were made.
Chicago, Oct. 14..Three stee'

plants, closed since the strike of

sttcel workers three weeks airo. re¬

opened yesterday with approximately
f«0 per ce/it of n normal working
force.

RECLASSIFICATION POLK ARE
HASHKUL.WITH A REASON

Prizes for the most bashful men

and women in Washington would
<;<> to the ninety staff workers of
the joint congressional commission
on reclassification of salaries in the
District, government employes de¬
clare, if such prizes were being
tiwavded.
The reason for this bashfulness

on the part of the staff members,
who are engaged in various jobs in
connection with the reclassification
of 107,000 federal workers here,
has at last leaked out.

Staff workers desire Vj remain
incognito and have done a pretty
fair job along that line so far, for
the s-imple reason that they don't
.want to be pestered by government
employes calling them up and ask¬
ing, for special consideration..
Washington Star. -

THEATRES

RICHMOXU.Vivp iuif fe-ti s.»(i

0irco mlO'i a tun» r>o hdsmry re¬

lates, there was an age when u man

W2»t fui.'th smd bil'lVd the fair dam-

sol of his tri/on e mi,- <he head and
dragged her homo to ids cave. It was

a sure, if not very gentle, way 11:

fxt'chig- a will;!
Catherine Kimberly, 19ly, A. IX

edition, was so-up-Lo-d'ate she was al¬
most ahead of the styles. John Henry
Jackson was a thoroughly mudam
young man, ham&etf. but he was wise
enough to know that Old Methods
work best on- New Feminists.
.Everyone agreed that Catherine

.\';u utterly 'impo-ssihlc." She appro¬
priated the Tank Coins' ilbgarn, "Treat
'on rough," and lived up-to it. Then
along came John Henry, a husky ma!?
creature (au-d how she hated men!)
md tbld her.even before they'd boon
properiy introduced.that he wis

aroint to marry her. (.Abominable in¬
stitution, marriage, interfering with
the ''Freerim cf Woman!")

You'll1 find fun galore interspersed
with some real dramatic mionrienLs. in
Virginia Pearson's newest picture,
"Impossible Catherine," which is

showing at the Richmond tonight. As
the hoydenish Catherine, Miss Pear¬
son gives us a characterization never

before attempted by this popular and
versatile star.
This photoplay comes to the Rich-

mi rd before being shown in Wash¬
ington.

GRAND.THEATRE
Corinne Griffith. beautiful arid

talented Vitagraph star, who has
the stellar role in "The Unknown
Quantity," which will be seen in the
Grand Theatre tonight, firmly be¬
lieves she was born to become a fa¬
mous screen artist, for when she
was a schoolgirl in New Orion n.;

she often dreamed of coming "to the
silent drama. Vitagraph gave h:r
the opportunity, and she never has
left the Vitagraiph banner.
"The Unknown Quantity," in which
she has one of her most appealing
roles, is from the O. Henry short
story of the same name. The pie-
ture was filmed under the direction
of Thomas it. Mil!", and in the

supporting cast are Hunt lev Gor¬
don, H. Davenport," Jack Ridgrway,
Frederick Rucklry and Jack McLean
Also Eddie i'oio.

IXt.OMAR.'Marguerite Clark
Margin.nite Cliark's new )>hoto-

¦play. "Three Men and .a GirJ." which
.is beimg shown at the Tugomar theat-
.re toright is one of the best of her
.new repertoire. It is a charming pic¬
ture based upon a famous' Wrwadway
success and afrfo-rds -Miss Ci.vrk a de¬
lightful role of which she makes the
most. The support is most praise¬
worthy,-the leading man being Richard
Barthoihne'ss, a Unlented screen play¬
er.

VICIOl'S STRIKES LAB- 'P

Kir.es l>en»»'jiii;es Unauthorised w, !>. .

cuts and Suyi- i n»-% Ylt-nacc ' hu.-e

Unauthorized scriker an- '<

the H:.s!3 f&r the £h:t. <z

is nonsense to recover?::-:e laboi o ««...

i^ation:.-. o»* try to deal vith- >;i em.

because the organizations wi'# "*>t

¦obsv their own rules and, the etV'V,
make the orderly Viand: i>ic? of busi¬
ness impos^Tt'le," ftfti! -JUr-i^cr ll::ie?
yesterday v/ibie B. ?.!. Jew.-H. act ill.?
president of the. Railway Employes'
Department of the American Fedt-ra-
>'.Lin of Labor.

"Why I Put Up With Rats for Years."
Writes N. Windsor, Fanner.

"Years a^o 1 bought some rat pois¬
on. whkh nearly killed our fine watch

doer. It so reared us that we suffered
a Icnj? time with rata until my neigh -

!:or toid me about RAT-SNAP. That's
the sure rat kiiler and a safe onr:.'-'
Three sixes 2.r»c, ",0c, $1.00. Sold and
guaranteed by ii. !*J. Knight and Son.
Alexandria; Manl.in's Sto:e, Falls
Church.

Do you contemplate fcuildir.g n Enr¬

age? I have the best location In the

city fov the purpose, only one block
from King street.

FACTORY SITES
T have two fine locations, ior wra

house or factory on Union St. Those

are almost the only-properties of this
character, and will not remain unsold
for any length of time.

Better snap these vr» ac once.

A. IF. ACNEW
Real Eslnle Sales

V.

Room l> Smith. Building
62-1 ;viii.>* Si.

NOT fOK i" IRK WOOJ)
Mr. Harry Bens Icy, of Klnnvood

Farm, near Annr.ndale, Va.. has b.tji
sup'.yintr many Alexandria pa {run
willh fire-wood. The undersigned have
bought Air. Beasleys farm and are

now living there and ready to con¬

tinue business with Mr. * (Valley's
former customers.
We beg to state tiiut all wood de¬

livered by us will be cut. from the
same timber as that supplied by Mr.
Beaslo.v. Satisfaction and prompt de¬
livery are guaranteed aii who favor
us with their orders.

Please not if. u.- by telephone (Falls
Church J3SF2-1) or by mail (at the
address given below) as to the length
and the number of loads desired.

SO,ULTC AND GIBSON
Elmwofd Farm. Fairfax, Ya., Routed
2! l-12p.

-N -

Twenty Years Without Loss ,to an Investor

Is So, Consult Us Regarding Our

nvesl?

In Notes of $500, $1,
And Larger Amounts

Which means that you can invest as low as $500 on first mortgages, secur¬

ed on improved real estate in Alexandria City and its growing suburbs;
For twenty years I have been making rear estate loans for hundreds of

clients in Alexandria City and elsewhere, and have never lost a dollar as a re¬

sult of said investments.""

We see that the semi-annual interest on your loans is paid promptly and

look after all other details. A service that is without charge to the investor.

JLJJUfi1

Alexandria National Bank Building,

i
i.

Notary Public Phone 564

Pi! .i f (. 1 t O. lr ' ¦»....

mr.:i )' lt,; , a. van bsarrl y:«-

terrtay ai the coisvettiicii of
jit; l'Vo*ut .i- f *al Cliun h.

If a -vji.iuii! .ii.is in the- I'Jtii.i-
ccpal ' hat !i. .to the revision
of the {;r;t>c" !..:.»!.. >«mtr of :h2 South¬
ern- (iioccses Join oho rrrove-

mcr,.':, Yir"-\niu. cicputv ba;<!.
Pj'op os a I for th» < v.\:h

Congregational Chinch, by which pas¬
tors cf that faith wouM receive ordi¬
nation f/oni Epivt-opal b:>hcps, is be-
.r.ir strongly. it wv.? said.

HK.MKMIiER.You can buy a chcin-
m
lot in K<;sen:< it i'-r « my sj". <i<:\vn

- and i>'jf month, thereafter un¬

til purr-haKC price is paid. No in¬
terest < r taxes for two years. F.
0. Cr.rhKw Company. (>24 King-
street. .24;3-tf

G«'.i K m»; v.

>:. .v x York. Oct. i i '''it loii^
shore-wen's slriKe «u««u c.-|3
a:- a vioi itam I 4tin.* luntiam. «.*:*!
principle.- cf ' he American Fedcta-
t:.-.n >:£ ' abor" > v Samuel Compel';',
president of tht* American Federa¬
tion i f Labor, i . ;i letter received
yesterd.y by T. O'tYnnor. inci¬
dent vC the* International Long¬
shoremen's Union. The strike was
unauthorised :.y tht ur.ion :yul Air.
O'Connor has eonsi.v.enfcly endeav
ored to induce the men to return io
"work <-

Stomach His
permanently disappear after drinking
kH ee'i-brab d Shivar Mineral Wa¬
ter. Postively guaranteed by money
back off.-r. Taste:-; fin-"-: cc -t a trifle.
Deliver:'d anywhere by our Alexan¬
dria Agents, F. S. Harper, Inc.
I'h-no thoin^

£
ALEXANDRIA AND NOUTH ROSKMONT

FROM KINO AND ROYAL SYS.
TO NORTH ROSEMONT

KVin* 1 C\n
T
u>

^ JL \s «*

Sii^^eslions for Convenience of Public Solicited
TryrVh/M « S SMTTH MotkJ® k?±ViLiL JL JLJla -L

/ o

Merchant's Express 1212 Kinj? St., Phones 552-1004

/>.1I 7H . 'a» i » ?" ->

r ij9 ?! 11 q11 p % Qt f« ij i ifa «?
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FIRST PSESBYTERIM CHURCH
1 South Fairfax Street

P S DENOMINATE*NAL WORKERS
If youdon't Isnow JESUS, eo!tie and .act acquaint- '

eil \\ith HiiVi: it von do, come and lerrn more 'about
HIM.

S !lvati6n in the good, old HIi>LE way.
SUmaay, Tuesday and Thursday. 8 J\ M.

Z=i)

nAle.1 !ulria*s Most Progressive Bank

WE CITIZENS NATIONAL BAM
'

Ring and St. Asaph Streets
Public approval of the progressive policy of this

.strong institution..in the development of Aloxan-:
drift's jndur.tries, is manifested in their support of
the bank, which is duly appreciated by the manage¬
ment.

Resources September 30, 1917 $l,l8c,G21.(&
resources September 30, 11)19 $2.58M^>-1^
Increase $1,100,845.07

6 0 J) !,^V' s '"?> /0

Bli5YCORKER* PENNA.AVOT 3 TfiST.

Values to $4^.75

Sitfes tor misses and women. These beautiful dress¬
es were copied from a higher priced model.

They are made in m new basque style, with little
coat back, and ornamented with stitching in an at¬
tractive tailored finish.

/

They are in navy, plum, green, brown, and black.

The material is one lhat will wear excellently and
the style is suitable for school, business, or street

!wear.
' Kami's.Second Floor

i
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Invest a Part of Yoi*2 Savings in

Carefus:;< Planned Building and improving
LUmBELR

FLOORING
SIDING

CEILING
MOULDINGS

DOOSS
SASH

BLINDS
LATHS

jj SHINGLES
11

11 BUILDING LIME

ill

PORTLAND CEMENT
WALL PLASTER
PREPARED ROOFINGS

TERRA COTTA PIPE
I
!| AMD EVERYTHING BOR BUILDING

Jl] B y T T H £ H A RDffARE

V j W. A.SMOOT £ CO.. INC.

i ALEXANDRIA. VIRGINIA

w
A

O
O
T
&

GOAL. LUMBER- AND BUILDING MATERIALS

i irst N«
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

THE OLDEST NATIONAL BANK IN-VIRGINIA
The Largest and Strongest Bank in the City

The Service Rendered by this Bank is Evidenced by
its Phenomenal Growth. t

Resources March 5, 1917 $1,829,331.47
»

.

" 4, 1918 $2,020,055.80,
" 4,1919 $2,849,965.94 \

^^gr.T^^aearT^ivrvauiJtT^:wwwTr¥TTT»rs^~^Tc-.aacrnA^ofbt»r. gaa.clvJ^rr.-^msn xrzz: ranxtx^rrz

| Pictures Changed!,' ^I Iti /T\ S T-a /HI
Daily ! | I lie UTlEllQ

^ JJ

TODAY
Vitagraph Presents

C;orrIne Grtffith
in

" THE UNKNOWN QUANTITY"
Can a _i»*ainl»]f» break a man who never plays. See Un¬

interesting- story.
Also Eddie Polo in

"Cyclone Smith's Piay Trumps"
Another Celebrated Smith Story-

Matinee Every
Saturday

TOMORROW

Victor Moore
99"The Clown

To the crowds he was onlya joke.painted, caper¬
ing angling for a laugh. But underneath his harle¬
quin^ vest there beat the heart of a man.

Also 11th Chapter "ELMO THE MIGHTY^

AIexandriaiLAmu s emen t Company's Attractions!;
P ? <"i1* ttf? r-V J II !>icll,rcs Changed fMClIMOItfl Daily

PRICES "

15c and 25c
y

Pathe Presents

Virginia Pearson
In a screamingly funny dramatic farce comedy in

five parts
UT

-!. araeni

Pathe Weekly News

Tomorrow.Corrinnc Griffith in "A Girl at Hay

£====¦
PRICES 1

1oc and 20c

Paramount Presents ^

Marguerite Clark
In the captivating photoplay

"Three Men and a Girl"
Tomorrow.Wiiliaitl Desmond in "The Sage Bush

Hairnet.v 1


